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TRADITION OF ROLANDStCK.
ON THK BHINE.

Rolnml^k m, m iiMlf, . ^.i^ary ruin, but U comiMmJ,
pro«peri, of mo.! ddicio«a»ron«fv, roiiMntic anH mciur-
•1M1.H. iM^yund .ie«cription. T»m» rock uf>,Hi which it «u«ds
•jr^Hook, .H.. «|.nd of Roh.nd.wert. which is in ib« mid-
dk* of thr Rhine.

Th« rrmains of ihif ruin on tine lidc of th^ river if in ' the
rood prmrrT.ti«n but, on thr .^pmitr .kV, it i, cJecavH

. w

Tlie next liny be yrvpuwd lo (h^rt i he Ibll a diHiculiy

^

M nuikin^ known hi» oaiiie, Us*tthey slioukl deem it m>
c*-imHry to |Miy hiui thiit bumage which m Mttne m iuslly

' eeletiratcti every wt^re received. Old RaymoMi, his

I

IxMt. wn traonpofiiHl beyowl meiMure lit having enter-

. rained the hero of chivalry within his walU, and piesscd

hint to pnsMaiiollit-r day iu his ra«lk% which he coiiM.'nted

to do. The prudent Uildceonde said not a word, hut it

was euty to see this airangcKfnt was not displeasing lo Iter.

Rttbnd remained many days. His passion for llilde-

S:on4J« inrreiiMxl so as to overconie all his timidity, and he
wt\y wailed for a pro()er oj>poftunity to decUre himself.

This occasion soon offered. Walking one day in the
i^rounds, lie found llildegonde sitting on a bank, tier liands

joined as if in jirayer. Roland approuchcd li*?r, and was
studying how Iw; Khould couiinence the couveisation, wlien
llildegonde, plucking « rose fron* its brAich, Roland re-
quested Ikt to give it lo him, saying, * No symbol of re-
iiienib(>rance of any lair daine has hitherto decorated the
phinios of my helmet, and, when other cavaliers have
boasted of the charms and virtut?s of their chosen fair ones,
njy unto4icl»ed lurari lias rvs^wnded in silence." The
couHtenanro of Uiidcgonde was instantly covered with
crimson

; Uto was surfwised, and taken off her guard : a
nmveniont of lier hainl seen>cd to imiirate a wisli to give
him iIkj rose, yet a modest circumspection seemed to make
tier waver. But the eyes ot' Roland entreated; their si-
leiK» was so expressive, that slie acceded to the first im-
pulse, and, in giving the rose to him, said, ** That which is

beautiful is slM>rt of duration." Roland took courage,
Hfjoke of his love, and llildegonde with a look told him,*
that lie need not be in doubt of a suitable return. The
lovers vowed eternal fidelity, and Roland obtained her
consent, that, at tlie close of tlie approaching campaign
against the infidels, lie should return to tlie Rhine, and
tlaim her ..s his bride. Adieus are generally tranipjil, but
they are melancholy. A simple pn»ss,ure of ilic hand was
all that llieir emotion |)efmilted ; their eves, however de-
clared eloquently the sentiments which their falulrine
toneues could not express.

llildegonde |>assed the period of absence in the most se-
cluded manner. .She thought of nothing but the news ex-
pecte«l trom lier hiver. At length it came,—news of
bloo<ly combats, of perilous actions, tif deeds of lieroic
bravery, and, tlw name of Rohin.l always exalted above all
otlM-rs the general subject of his exploits became the song
ot the Iwatmen on the Rhine. Months, however, passed
a»vay, and tlie long year of absence from him siie held mostd^r in tlK» world was aliout to ch>se ; and it fii.i.lied with
the happy mtelligence of a glorious peace, which would
enable our hero to return covered with laurels.

0,ienii.ht a cavalier apiK-ared at the castle gates, and
requested tlie hospitality of Raymond until the followin..
day. It proved to beone of Roland's companions in arms"-bravo warrioi, wIk> had followed Charlemagne in this 1

fiiniou. ex|«dM,on. Agitated and restless, Hildegonde at'
length ventured to speak of Roland. •• Alas '"said tlw
stranger, " I «w him fall by my side, covered whh glory
hut pierced by mortal wounds." llildegonde ceaL ul»peak, she co.ild not even shed tears, which would so muchhave r>lH..^l fn^r oppr«.od heart. Absorbed by 7^Z^
.h...ght o lK.r loss, she stood as immoveabh, and inanin^u-
as a marble statue. A.ter eight days sjn^nt in the Zstprofound grief. sIh. took the resolution of quitting a ZZwhich now contained nothing of interest to her •

a, dhaving obtained k-r father's sanction, slie entered tbi con-vent ol Nonenworth. and there took iIk- veil. The bishoi,
,

of the diocese being allied to her familv. the term „ft

r

t probation was sliortened, and three montl« had scarcely89 ela,H,^ before slie had pronounce<J her vows. A fal.l

d^I^d'loTerL^'"^''
"^'''' •"•^^'^^ '^"^ '^^^' "Pon tio

Roland suddenly made his appearance at tlie castle ofRaymond, to which llilde,;onde liad for ever bade adL
he. came to seek her, and fulfil his vows, by leadinir \Tru\

fell exhausted from loss of blood, which had given rZtthe rop,Ki of hi, dea'h. He had. however. It wittrrtends. win, had been assiduous in their care of^ Tnhad restored him to In-alth. He now learnt wi.h grief o
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aikd near to her whoaloue io the wmrS l?
insensible to glory.

^

way

storry, it would have been quite a different caL &
are correctly state<i in the paper before us, wT^Ju -^
cellenty. or his government, ought to make ampT **
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f^rom a Itimdou puper
HOUSK OF COMMON8, Sept. 15.MURRTY or TilK VUK.HM.

Lord Althorp said. I am most anxious that twTY or THE PRK8S SliOUI.I. BE PROTE. TED To T«^\rosMHLE EXTENT, that is Consistent with the i>f,

'^
the dissemination of immorality, and the ciicuJaTK J*'
vate scandal, or attacks u^mn the character, of prCtelfduals(Cheers.) As ropuMLirMEN, I tuinic that
TIIEY ARE CONCERNED, THE PRE«8 oi OMT io ^'
i.Y PREE AND UNRESTRICTED. (Cheers.) We

^^
men, take our situation in the face of tlie public' "If*
ourselves forward to undertake the regulation'jlf
matters

;
and, if in the discharge of tlnT office, IT

thus voluntarily assume, attacks are made upon «?.?
he conduct, 1 do not think that we have any ri^htT''^
plain. (Cheers.) It is very seldom thai I ^.^d ll^lacks (hat are made on me, because I did not wisJiT
tiKtni

1 have now very little time for readi,,. DetsliU—sohttle indeed, that 1 am not aware wMwi Utacked in them or not ; but if I am, and .f those wl"
should come under my observation 1 hope I should o«S
them much. Sure am J however, that my 6.u,g^would not induce me to alter my opinion, thattlTZ
ought not to be restrained from censuring the pMtr
duct of public men. (Cheers.) I admit that piiv^J
yiduals ought to be protected by the law, from bt.mH«^
eed into public notice, and having their chararierj «u^
in a newspaper

;
but the prominent position irAirUarsw tn public afairs, ought, I think, to PSEvm^,

COMPl.AININr.lP Ol R PUBLIC CONDU.'TIS VISITED WfTin^
TICI8M8, AND VERY SEVERE CRITICISMi .TOO. (Tbii
Lord sat down amidst loud cheerings.)

Frr^wM^nt Practice in the Russian .4rm«.—The Xmi
Service Journal lor September gives a curious accoosltf*
Iraudsand chicanery practised by ihe offii rrs roncerosisi
recruuiiiK department ; by which means the Russl.. im
instead of hemg kept up lo (he number of MO.MIorMM
effective men. has never been abl»- to take theAcMviiw
than 100,000 or liO.OiKl. |n the firsi place, it >i.vbea«»
ed, that every recruit is regarded as lost lo hts &«h :»
Iriends from the moment that he quits (he homf «hklki
Uestmed never to revisit ; his relatives mo.irn for hun mkm
con.ijjneil to (he grave. For this reason, in the »tll»m ii
worst characters are selected—<lebauchees, niro ofiiMM
conHdiutions, and, not unfrequemly. invalids afflirld ««
every species of mtirmity. These recruiis are cusdyrtW.
the nq.iials of governments ; and, acconliiig (o(hirrri..U*.
o.igh( to be clo(hed. and furnwhed wi(h a certaia m*
money. The officers on mhum devoUes the ta»k of mia^
them and «xarai»ing iheir condition have an unHfMnihc
with the officers (harge.l (o escort (hem to (hr MftntK
men(s. It frequently happens, (ha( such rerruitii »re mtm
seen by their respective corps; so (ha(, in tact, (hf esnil»«
consi.i, ..mply in the exchange of mouey for rteripU. Hia
on (he o.(s,«i„n of an inspeclion, a rej/imenl is lonsdMM
in (he pre..cril>ed nunif>er oJ men, the physican, wkma
perience m such maitera im not inferior to thai ol h:«ro*i}«w
»n (hr (raffic. nevrr refuses (o furnish the re<iwisi(e ftfl^hltf^
nl tlia Mi<.l, »_.l .U. 1_. > . . . . .

.nrf o,rrir..w„ w,.h „, .«| b,, „,,!«. Schi JU. „..
1

'

' hJ
"^i""''^ '»' ff"-" hi", for ever. Th

he i.idiHHoluble ties whirU Hirr
""•',•"'"'" 7"" g^'t'I ol "' '^»e "'ck and the deceased who figured on (he hjt» »»te

^•hich ve.M au^ CrfZ Z "''^^^^eonde had forme<J, and »'anng so much as once seen (heir regimen,.. In umeMm

ad covered h.„ .u .'" ? ^"' ^'^'- ^^« "^'"^ *»"^»' Vi?*; ^T^^^'""' f^"^"*^" •'•^ still more easily coik«W
lao covered him wilh i/Urv Im> n/ia> ,U^^-. . er • . .. V\hd«i rKn a«no, .1 ; i.:_r • l- .

U'i. I L
--— ..•» villi liliric^ TTABIIT HFWVi-r—

•

V>hils( the gfoeral-in-chief. in his despalohcs to hi« ••«»«•this scenm-y tlw subject of an intere«tin? ballitii K.>» k«- 1 -« 1 . •
— ^.^. j — ..w., uucw on with (]t«»u.r i .

- "'
-1^ ^^' ^''' ^'"' ?"* •

^l:*'""^
»« ^ »H,ighbourlH>od of Rolandswert hi:

'">'^.^«'-'" - '^'mini-h the number ol' d..ihs ... h..^
tra. bodt th« ra-.l. .f D.,„_.._... ^^'^^rx, he wHI as (h.( of his wounded men, the officers c^n^n^H*^
( tmr i'»w*»?ti inc convent of iionenworth %nA mW u. t

^n«£.K;. durmi, his hermi.,„..
""^^ *''»'Cli lie named

1
a^gerate their Iowk-s both of men and horsrs, for (fee J^-T

as
diiHJo of tin orif in of thio castlv is

rir ""':;•
i:*'"^-

"'"^- - ^^''-'-«-;7j.;:;;:rr::,:
liie loiw and. to hiin. weariMknw* ...r^^^ ..r . ^ .. "••••fc^«tlie Uyi^^nA, lo him. weansomo rep,»se of p«ace, wawoM-.
•d Irrquently in tlie environs of IngelhiMm. and fromthence down to tiK, .h<.res of tl... RhiiK-. Overtaken by
noeht m «m. of his rambles, at Oh- entrance of tin- domains
of .castle, he ieq,M».ie<l »he Iwspitality ol tlN^ owner andwasm,m<^„.ely received by hi« with that noble franknesswhich so dtstminnshed this chivalric age. The c.v.lW
of the castle gra.podhi. band with that »--nv cordi. iTy«dnch bespoke the me^ti..^^ of ^ fr.ends. ratUr than thnt

Here he spent whole days at the door of his ceO with

•ngtushed out her days. At the sound of the ma in u
- ro«.. an<U.stening'to the angelic vo^c^ of tZ chil"hequently h. ,lH>ug|it he could di^ingu.shT. vo e^ ;r H

'

iSlt^.ru!''^\^'**'\'T"'^'^^^
had risen;:nd "i :

ae coMW but discover tlie ghmmenng of some lial.t f.
'be convent, wl^^n all the rest was in darkn^« he'f^ , T
•»-C was tl« cell of his dear HiCoT,' "^i^^'^

''«'

with disgust,

rt, he

"ver-
I

giments, m iheir rpp<.r(!« to (be heads of (he army. »e«4i««
am*.( ajgerate their lowes both of men and horsrs, for (ti

of concealing their deficiency in p<.in( of numfwrs.

then1 , — " •••" "'^'M •••ucgoooe wr

Two

:''!ir''.ii'l":?f'^-.
"—nine. " .« ..,, .. „,..,.

iw persons diggintr • grave in

bread and wine, the symbol of hmpitality, with ajf rtiai

I »n7 .

«^"'»«««-l withtbe familv arms of the hostml MiMet'onde presi^nted it with t»«.t -«, n '"^ """• , — • -""««^' inssirrngth. (.

which increasedT --r^t i!^ ll:dr;^^^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^'^''^-^ »- -'' H^'— oiggme a grave in

riea.e,! in evr.ri. l^^hohler. Roland accZed Zl'^] \ ^ i^^^"' T*'"''^'^
^'*' '^ '*^^'»" repose of "li ^^'vL ts

- fnm, »*r hand, and, whs, h* tlnHigh. was Idlr hf* '

I l^T 1

'^ ^'^^ '"'^'^ whis,,ered him, (ha, it w.. ?„
^Mnd. t«i..bl«,i, and lie bl«I3 he k new n .i T^ .^^^^ "" '"q'^n^*'. «nd h-arne,! ,|„: fa,a ,n.,h

"/"
- What r lid be to him«.|f^ Z. Z f„T

'^»»3r'
'V*/""^ ^" descemle<l to the lH>ly habita ion wb T

which wl^n h.>hlin. tl. scym;tar':t.s:re tit^r Zch^J ^.^^^:f,^H^^^ ""t^- V^:i;:'tt

Yored hamielf.and lie^ran to ,,>e.k lih^Zll of
"^*^

' '^""*'"' "^ •''• ^**«^'* beloved. ,ni.«.. IZ l''!'^ "f^"

of the rreat political views of his renowned
Tliey retired to rest, but R.dand could not close htt n,^ c ^ i

'"'"•

i"*-..!. ii; .1:: I" vr^ ,"''':" •'-.•.'"""•'. >-. ^.e-i

II I

—"^^ »t ii,v i,t»| ^M(j rue, inrew th<> oa>.«kHe reco- the ren«ins of his dearly beloved, joined Lb a^l,«.r, and tations with tUe of tJ nuns fo V eternal t?ll*^-vereign.
,

W soul
;
but. overcmi. wi.h grief, ^J^ l" ra^d

.wed to bc« buried in tin- same place,

FOR HAL.K—At tliiM oiiicf.
Hills of Lading,
Hills of Exchange,
Rills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Forms for the Custom Hotise,
Lease?, and Releases,
General Court Writs,
General Court F.xecutions,
Inferior Court Writs,
Bills of Sale for Vessels,
Mortuagts (with bonds,)
Warrants of Attorney to Confess J udgmeot,
Attorney's Warrants,
Arbitration Bonds,
Powers of Attorney,

Appr«?ntice Indentures,
Militia Warrants,
Police Warrants,
Police Summonses,

^
Subpcrna Writs,
Subp<pna Tickets,

^
Obliyation Bonds, &c. Jkc Sir.

N. B.—Job Printing execui.d with neatness ^ni^*'

ptch, u|M)n co<m1 iMiper, and on loodrrate terms.
January 4, 18;W.

Fr9m lAe Barba^t c/uA,, AW^Ow u
There is another disagreeable ociurr«oc- .w l

taken place. bu» this is an aggression on thJ **'

of a British colony. We allude to 8ir J P « fl*!^
of the Bahamas. His Excellenry, we ar^ inf

^'^^
sed a numl>er of slaves, the property of A *"^*iml
which were ship|>ed for thepurp«)M- ol franif**^ 'mil
one state to another for the advantage ofVr'"**'»CI
were wrecked and cast on the coast of tK» i??*^WI
If the laws of the I'nitetl States aMow nl^L,^ ^2]
in that way. Sir J. C. Smyth had no rigl.ri^J"^
see, to interfere with them, when onsfortSue trJ.'^^'S— m any other than a friendly „,a„oer. I^'^Haum tuLon Iron. *§•<..•>.« ._. «'aU ISM 1^ I

i^nii
m^e BMnein, editor.

Tilt BAHAMA yiRGUS.

^tUIHRD SKMI-WeKKLY IN NASSAU, N. F.

aifcl PolUf per ananni''—In advance.

POETP.T.
THK HtM>lI\G-BlKlJ.

(rSOM %CIIKRMA:sw'b JUVKNILh-roKOKT-IIK-NOT.)

Xmk haaaming-bird

—

(be bninmiug-bird,
So faiiy-like and brijj;lit.

It JivfH aiHoag rbe sunny llowert,

A creaiure of delight.

In the radiant islands of the east.

Where Iragrarit spices grow,

A (Sousand, t!iouMartd hmuniing-birds
Arv giauciog to and fro. ^

Like living fires they flit about,
."Scarce larger than a bee.

Among the dusk palmetto leaves.

And through (be fan-palm tree.

And in the wild aod venlant woods.
Where stately inor.w tower—

Where hangs from braticbiug (ree to tree

The scarlet passion-tlower :>—

Where, on th» mighty river-haoks,

1^ l*lare or Amazon,
V"' ciyinan, like a lorrst-tree,

lies basking in the sun—

Th«re builds her ne«*t the bumnring-bird,
Witltjii the ancieut wood,

HrrwjHt iif silky fioitoo down.
And rears bur tiny brood.

8he h ui,'H it to a slender (wig,
Whfre WHves it light and Iree.

As die caiiip^iiero (roll.s his .'Mings,

And rocks the mighty (ree.

All crimson is her shining breast,

like to the r*Ml, red rose ;

ffrr wirii{ 14 (he changeful green and Idue
That (lie neck of (be pcMcuck show.t.

THoQ hippy, h:ip)iy humming-bird,
No winter round thee lours.—

Thou oovrf •i.kw'm a IcRfleHM tree,

Nor lau<l wiihout^weei rtowers I

»ATlROAY, JtYUARY »|, |839.

room, which o|»euwl by means of a *Uding j>anel, and thus
preserved lieisc'lf from that fate which awaited lier sacrifi-
ced and violated dauirhters at the hands of these devilish
»onslers. The wretches, baving pcrforiutHl their Itellish
ortice. attempted losetllic homo on lire lu three places, in
wbirli slate they left it, aiid then proccedetl to tluwr follow-
scoundrels at Croix- Rousm.'. When they were gone, Mrs.
Sa.riders emerged from her hiding-place, more dead than
ahve, and e.K(iu«uisbe<l the hre, which, at that time, in the
parlour, bud jusi comiuenc«jd burning the card-tables.

Mr. Suuaders is sullicioully recovered lo m^ko his de-
positions before ibe Jugc dc Paix, but it is expected that
bo will not live tbrougli the night. The ball bad iiassed
through bis right side, and bus lodged in bis back. Al-
though the wound is not supposed lo be mortal, it is feared
that tho immense loss of blood which he has wistained will
cauM; death. In his present exiiauslcd statu his medical
attendants do not think projxr to aiiempi lo extract the
ball, uliicli can be easily done the moment be gains sulli-
cierit strength to undergo the openition. I will gjvo you
lurtber finniculars of my poor frieinJ and his frantic and
broken-UiNirted wife in my next. The bring still con-
tiiiues--tlic' National (juards appear to be paulyxod, and
confusi.m, debauchery, and crimes of the inosrievolting
and fearful magnitude aie in tho astendanl.

P.S.^ Since writing the above, I have learnt that two
Englishmen have beon shot in tkie Rue Tivoli, who wcr«
walking quietly along, and gave no odence to any one. 1
am told iJicy are both dead ; therefore, uuiil peace is re»-
tore«l, and the authorities get the better of the insurgents,
1 shall not quit my hotel. A detachment of a regiment
of ttie line, consisting of two hundred men, is just arrived."

* AblflTKlNAL PAItTIClTI.AIia.

Tlie causes of the coiununiuu were entirely local, and
admittejl upon all hands lo be unconoccicd with politics.
Lyons is known to be the chief manufacturing town in
France, and, like places of tlie .same class in this country,
to be susceptible of a high degree of excitement upon any
occurrence atrcoting the wages of the jouriioymen, who
form a considi table portion of its population. Tlie trade
of the place had been, lor some lime preceding the revo-
lution, in a declining state, a circumMance repeatedly re-
ferred to of late, with regret, by the journals : but since
** the great days," whether from the secessi«.i^ of several
of th«* more o|mleut classes of Frvnrh society, or the more
vigorous competition of rival silk ininufartories in Eng-
land, as well as (iormany, the princip.d manufacturers had
tell themselves comp«.'lk'd to intimate to tlic workmen that
the^ should be obli^'.d to trench ujiuii tlie wages which
tliey had hitherto allowed them.
These suggestions, as miglit be expected, were met by

a A.-termined spirit of dissent, and a concerted plan of op^
po.sition sc>ems to have lieen agreed upon a consiikirabk*
time ago it Lyons. The journeymen placardotl Uiroiigb
all parts of the town a scale of wages, with the c*insent of
the Prefect, to which the masters were cfijoined to sub-

UarW.t«l«M«. f I ,-. .

*^'*^*^' '''•« 'a"*'f' ''"^'ng no a'lc^nHtivo but submission,Upw^te letter Iroin Lyons, which reache.l London on I
consented lo pay the prices required from tliem, but in

Ni^.ijlatcsthe following horry occurrence : I their own defence, determined u|»on giving emplovMientr. .-launders an Lnglish gentleman, who has lieen ' only to half the usual omulier of oiK-ruiives that ilie'y bad
r «t Lyons for the last three years, with his wife employed before. Tiiis was not calculated to allav the•tiy, consisting of three daughters, of tlic ages of ferment, already becom4..forniidable bv what is now d'eeni-«»o, nifhteen, ami twenty-two years, and a son of ed tho culpable acquieMenoe of tlic Prefect ; and the

workmen again proclaimed tliat they insisted upon the full

number of hands U.*ing employed at full prices.
The masters loplied that they could not comply, and

every thing threatene<l an ojien collision. Upon tlie even-
ing of Sunday the authorities of Lvons were apprised that
tlie silkweavers, in niimlicr from 8,0(J<) to l2,tKK), meant
lo assemble in arm. ilie following morning at a place called
tlie Croix-Roiige, the Bethnal-gri>enof Lyons, for the pur-
|K)s<; of enforcing their tarilTof wtgi's. Tlie prefect sum-
moned the National Guard and the soldiers of tlie ijarrison,
the latter hf whom, it appi'ars, did not exceed 1,(KKI men.'
Towards evening tlie insurgents are said to have been

refNilscd from all parts of tlie towii by General Roguet,
and at tlie date of the last accounts tlwse fK-rson* had
iM'en set at liberty. Gen. Roguet had tbreateiuMl, if tl»ey

did not submit the next day, to' set fire to the suburb, and
tfeat tlieiu without mercy.

and hardness of our lien rts w« Imve sliown ourseK,, «^
thankful for thy mercies, and have followed our (vwn incli-
nations instead of thy holy laws: Yet, O Merciful Fatlier,
sulTer not thy destroying anj^pel to lift up his band against
us, but keep us, as thou bast heretofore done, in health and
salety

; and grant, that, l>ein« warned by the sulferings
of others to rejH-nt of our sins, we may lie preserved from
all evil by thy mighty protection, and enjoy tlie conlinu.
ance of thy mercy and frace, tbrt»ueh tlwi merits of our
only Mediator and Advocate Jesus Christ. Anwn.**

" O, Almighty God ! WIm>, by tlie many instances of
luortahty which encompass us on every skle, dost call
upon us seriously to consiih^r tlie slwrtneM ofmir time here
u|)on earth, and remind us that in the mid>t of life wo aro
in death, so teach us to mimUr our ilays, that we may ap-
ply our liiarts unto wisdom.-*i.(;ive us grace to turn iiitto

thee with timely rejientance, and thus to obtnif , ibrou^h
llie merits of our Saviour, that pardon to-day which to-
morrow it may be too hite to seek for ; that so being
strenpthencMl by thy e«M>d Spiiit against the terrors h(
death, and daily advancing in godliness, we may at alt
times bo ready to give up our souls into thy hands,' O (;ra.
Clous Father, in tlie ho|)o ofa blessed imnionality, thro<igh
the mediation, and for tlie merits of Jesus C'hrbt our
Lord. Aweu."

MURDER OF AN EN(iblSlI FAMILY.

i»v t'lj/hteen, ami twenty-two years, and a son of
wyears of a^e. wont out with the National Ciuards
tin diivingthe mob of workmen fr^i the position"W occupied at the Croix-Rousse. Upon arriving at
i>«, a sione was hurled at him. which wounded him

»n tlie face. Mr. Saunders, who is a man of
*^per, naturally, perhaps, excited at this attack
*». levelled his gun at one of the insurgent leaders,
•ot l>i.n dead upon llid sp<it. This so incensed tlie
'«w '1.0 cry of - yi bus Us AnglaisT wns g.meral
><M their ranks ; and a deta. bmont, consisting of
l*e hundred of iIhj mo>i desperate of these scoun-
ftts^'d to tlie reHidence of Mr. Saunders, which was

w*t!wn three hundred yards from whet e tho mon-
'•Wfasv-nibled.

*^*unders, fearing that .some mi..cl.ief was intended

rjT ^' P''«>cecded fo his Imlel by a neare. cut, and
•'">••'« just before the mob came up. Ho imme-
'mncaded his doors ami wimlows. and prt.p.r««

, r*^ resistance. The first man that attempted to

^
^mu-r ,|(M,r be fired at, and wound.Ml him in the
I ^H.surroctionists now became des|H.rate, and In^ two minutes they gained an entrance. A sren<j

^m
'"'^.!:'^"'"^"*^" no^' commenced which ballhs

"• >li. Saiimlers. knowing that his life would

From the Liverpool CourUr, iSovtmber 'JO.

POLITICAL UNIONS.

Tlic Tjmdon finzette of the 22d instant contains tlie
following proclamation relnlive to fjolitical unions

:

Whereas, certain of our subjc»cts in diiferent pans of
our kingdom have recently promulgate*] pbns b*f voluntary
associations, under xU* denomination of political unions,
to be cotnposed of 8<q>araUj boilies, with various divisions
and subdivisions, umler leaders, a gradation of ranks and
auiliority, and distingtiislie^l with c<rtain badges, and
subject 10 the general cootroul and direction of a soperhir
committee or council, for which associations no warrant hat
been given by us, or by any appointml by us 00 that be-
half: and whereas, according to (1k» }dans so promulgated
as aforesaid, a |Kiw»»r appears to lie assumed of acting in-
dependently of tlw civil inaeistrates, to wlione reifuisliion
calling upon them to Im) enrolled as coiistabh^s, tlio indi.
yiduals conijiosing such associations are bound, in commua
with the rest of our subjects, to yield obedience

; and
whereas such as.sociutioiis, so constituted and appointed •
under suHi separate direction and command, arc ob-
viously incompatibh> wilh tlie faithful performance oflkh
duty, at variance with iImj acknowledged priociples of tlw
constitution, and subvoisivc of the authority wilh which
we are invested, as tlie Supreme Head of the State, for
the protection of the public peace : and wln^reas we are
determined to maintain, a^'sinst all encroacHiments on our
Royal power, those just prerogativoa of the Crown which
have been given lo us for the preservation of tlie peace and
order of society, and fur the genet al advanlage and se-
curity of our loyal subjects :

We have therefore thought it our liounden duty, with
and by the advice of our Privy (Council, to issue tliis, o\n
Royal proclamation. d«'claring such asnoriaiiims so con-
stituted, and appointed as aforesakl, to be unconstitutional
ami ilUjgal, and earnestly warning and enjoining all out
subjects to abstain from entering into such unautliorised
combinations, whereby they may draw upon themselves the
penalties sttendmga riolation of the laws, and the peace
and security of our dominions may be endaotrercd.

Given at our Court, at .St. Janw^s's, this 21sl day of
November, in the 2d year of our reign. God save tlie

King.

Although tlio proclamation declares*^ all serh asaoria-
lions"to be '* unconstitutional" and ** illeeai," vot tlie

lAmdon Courier, of Tburs4lay, appears, by ilie folhiaiog
paragraph, to wish to explain away what seems the obvious
meaning of the words: •« It is a mistake to suppose that
the proclamation in Tuesday's (iaxettr, was intendei) to
put down and extinguish legal associations. The inten-
tion was to caution the public against illegal combinations.
Perliaps, Imwevor, we shall not say too much if we add,
that the government would ratlier have no atsodations,
even of llie mmt loy.il kiml, just al this moment, although
the necessity of them wmild be recognised \f the reform
bM should.be again defeated—a result which now seems tc

F0RM5^ OF PRAYERS TO BE USED IN ALL
cm RCIIES.

Ills Majesty, in Privy Council, havine ordered that his
.
be next to impossible.

(Jrace the Arcbbislnipof (canterbury should prepare birms i ——___________^_
..f Prayrs to^lmigbty God, to lie used in all cburcln^

|
Chain f"/iA/cs.— Latterly, the" use of ropes has been

1

and chap«ds during llie conHnuai.re ol danger from the
j
Urgely siqierMMled by the adaptation of chains, not merely

o« top of tlie .staircase, on the brst nii:lit,over
*• threw chairs and t;ihU-tr. .^..^^i^ .1 _ *

.. r
cliial churches and chapels throu'.'b.^ut tla^ kincdom.

'^^J t>H.n^ m > in, L ;fc. ?
'^''''*^ **""

^?^'^T
"^ " ^^'^' ^'^"^'""» '•'«""^'' ^"'^ ^^^ ' ^'»»" ^as promised

^rroJM riri r f
''7^^-". «rmed with a foreiveness of sins to all .lu^se that wilh hearty repentance

"^
»PPr(Mcbed Tl.U .;'"''*'*T

*° *'•'*•;.' «'"« ^'"l '»«" and true faith turn to tin*, look down, we l^eseech thee.

a I

'
!

^aunders fired. killiiiiT

^<,. " "IS rashness, res*)lyed to «flll lii« rttt-n a^A \ 11 ' l l / 1 " . 1

— -^-v — 1 j — t " '•""-, h-m nwrny

" K-'^.l.l.^ Ilo ,,l,c«.l a lar," u
"
ch

"', ,('7,'", ^"'"T-""
^»'""''',- »'

"f''
• •« f""""""!.; TO- Urge .n.nulWt.rie. for chain, of .hi. A,«.,ip,i„„ ,«,„„^

H! .laircav. on . h. r .1 1

,

'
,

' ." !''"'' '" "" ''* "''""I"''- c<-ih-(!i«te aod paro- bc«n e.tahli.l«d in London, I.iv.r|»M.I, Bri..,,!, Il„|| fj« ,.a.,ca«, on .he hr., rt,,h.. ovr .:l..al rhnrrh,,. .1,„,...U ,h,„.....,„.. .... i;„„.u.„ ,

,„ ,1^ ,„h„i,„.ion of iron for h,J,, in .ho manof.r'r^e^f
cabhjs, tlie two preat denidi'iata, durability and security
are larpely .secured in tlie use of llie forim>r material : the
next objert has bt*n to in?he wilh tlH*«e, ec«>noiiiv in the
expense ami lightness in thearticle. The amaxin; strt'sa

which a laree ship ridin^r at anchor in foul weatlier exerts
upon tlie cable, ran harfllv hv rnnreived by iImmm* who have
never witnessd iis elletts. Next tlwrefore to tlie neces-
sity for tlie iron and the workmanship lieine Mich as should

not give way, it was indispensahh; that tlie links shoidd m»t

draw together at tlie sides from preat loneitodinal stresa.

To secure ibis end, it has become conmion, in making the

h»'avies« cables, to place within eat b link a *»»t!it bar to pre-

vent latetal rompres»ion. [This tlie aull.or has dbutnited

by an etipravinir of a p«irtion of tlie cliHin of the Mvssri,

Acraman of Bri.slo!.]

—

lirftolJoumal.

servants, who, under an awful apprelwosion of thy judg-
ments, and a dorp conviction of our sinfulness, prostrate

'*« soon br l" i

"'"'" """" "•sp^raie—tlie ourselves lK>foro thee : We acknowledge it to l>e of tby
' '» ^-^^ tJiao tl .7

'"•*"--»
P''";"*'-"; cleared, and tlie

j

goodness alone that, whilst thou lias visited other nations
• *spe.

** »'«nutes, was blled with demons in ! with }>ostilence8, thiMi hast so long spared us :—Have pity,

;• JWai|flj.f, «ra« mUnt *i 1 I
•

.

^^ Lord, bav." jiitv on thv poopic, both here and abroarl

:

i •^terina in hi, I I ['"'i
•' T "'^*'' ^""^ '" ^' ^''^ withdraw thy lieavy hand from tho.se who are sufTerimr

^«i Wfl,.. J '
,

' .''^ *^ daughti>rs were under tlivju.l.rments and turn away from us tliat grievous^ ^"»*bis U U '^'*i

'"''*'"*^!''"'' ^y "•»'''^' severing i calamity, against which our only security is in thy comuas-
''y s;t.i a rarvhig-lcnife. Mrs, Saun- i sion. '

'•'o^; wiT';""''T' '* '* »'4»P•»'^<^'»eyeraT'oThe.s';
^^ JWTved U,oM..o tlw rioters moro desperate—tlie

x>n bniken d(
•

J,

•*»pe.

"^tiillllM I

-I •••••.<-. I'll.-),

't'ly esca|Md into « dosct in her IhmJ- I We confess, wilh shame and CHntiition, that in the pride

**

t

i^

L
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Tha wehooaer Buhamifin, ("ajHiiin l»ru«M«'ii, urrivfd
fc©fB ^ttlerdtyAoffi Wilmintrton, hrin^'in;,' n ffw Aimrican
p«)>of«>-«ae of wtiicli, from Charlcnion, is lo the 5(li in-

M«iit ; tbr otliem are not of reccnl «Iaif., ami ,lu uot ori-
IKM EuropMin iiwslMtor iIihu iIm? 17th of Novt;iiit>er.

4r

tke Hitj/ai Gmrtte, and ttuhitmi A^lTrrturr, Jan. 13M.
In our but paorr. wiih r«;{af.| i., o.rtra^eM a««i„..ii the pul,lir

•WW**, w* •t»t<Mi an •xpi'ctacion, th«( rnirn afThlavitji thai hadmtm mad« at tfi« Tolire orR<«, iiml the jir«i«f«*hn/^» of 4 Mi-
Ulla Co«#t of imiiiiry, we en|)ecte«l ti» b« t-mMeit (o give a cor-
fM( aoootMit i»f tke onrurrwnces that haii taken place in town
•N f^ nigfct •( Tuemlay tb« lOth ifwtant ; ihe*e H«»nrccs of in-
KirnBaiion are now ihH deoiej to im

, but from t»i« circum-
stance of thn wholi" b»-ir^ under Ifgal investigation in the (Je-
ofrsl Court now *ittii,;r. and that the; ca».- of some of th«'
pameH. who#e condnci and concern in the diHturli;in(cs miifht
be ,.rrju.JK«l. we rr-fr^ui from Jiirintr Much an account of themM would M^w up mum- who were the rno«t active in the riots,
in a li|{ht that wouUI not l»e creditable to ihwnHcIv*),, and not
oteasing to thrnr iaamediate canne»»«mi» and frimids. However
liWle crwln we ma; exj»ect for thi», as we con»M»er. proper tbr-
hearaace we shjil at lea«t have the apjirohation of our own
Mnd. atHJ will take our chance «f what may be said bj those
few who do their utnstMt to abuse us.

The Kdhor ©f the RoyiiJ Ga«'t1« l»aving, in his paper
•f Uie 14th inatmit, prouiised a fair statement of tlie oc-
cwrcMcet •rhich took place on the evi^ning of the l(>ih

mstant. we purposely delayed ofT. ring any comment u|»on
what lie thoA anerti-d, until the aOidavits, Ac., to which
he niaJe allo»ion. sliouW Ihj brought before the jMjhiic. II..,

lK>w«vef, by (Ih; ab<ive article, appears to have re-consi-
doimd tlic matter, :4nd cunnin|r|y ajwictn, as • ftroperrvti*
•imUtTBOt giving ih«, expecled .t«tf nu-nt, that the affair is

•• present under legal investigation in iIk, General Court,
A^. Su:. U such were really tim case, we sliould laud the'

Editoir's oiotivea ; but, tliat he sixmhl coolly bimI delibe
r-lely pen such a groM violation of truth, so barefaced an
equivocation, to drag him fnim tl»e horns of a dUemma
we .Hiat. painful as it really U, wlien we consider his years'•^ rwprobate him, and 1h^ him up to the scornmd dmtntomi^ m ctHMinunity, from whom he has received
•-W»ort for m> hmg . jn^icK*. We a«.ert. most emf>l«.tical.
ly, and every person wtio ha^ bc^ti in constant attendance

^ « tne General Court, will corroborate wUiwe say. |hat no
iov«tigatton, »hai.,vet, has taUo place dKre, having tin,

aliifhlest reference to the occurrences in question-neither has
a»y notice been given the Court by any om, that there is to U-
•n tnveatigation. We refer oi,» readers to our reiH>rts of tk-
proceedings of tin, Court, from its opc^iing, which we be-
lieve eootaio every material matter, or buaioess. trans-
M»d belere the Court this term ; and where b there any
Ihifig.intbrwe reports, of an investigatloft such as that
MMtioocd by the Editor of the Royal Gwette ?

/^ Nine gentlemen of this Town, have, with ourselves, been
pw««aited for libcU upon Hi. Exci^lency the Governor
h^H the truds have been put off till tl« April term. On^
on\y of thoM> gentlemen, who we«ttb call uf»on the Police
MaRistriHe to duperse the unlawful assemblages of armed•^v^ m th.. strecu. was unfortunately in the riot ; and it

iadograceful, tUt d« Police Magistrate should have been
•0 cr.«,«.My negligent, as not to l«ve taken measures for
preventing occurrences of the sort, when be «iw a riotous
dispoaitio. eviaced by the negroes early i» the afternoon.
WhiM relation tlie informations for libel have with the riots
••d .a wbl way a statement of tlie occurrences which

!!!i
»***^ "»»**• •''o»*. ^"n P^jucJge the ca«> of any of
genfl«uea. we cannot find out. and leave it to theIt^^ of tl« Royal Gazette, to explain. He
to d«piay a gre-t deal of feeling for other,, and yet
.
«on. by hi. UUe and subtle i„u,.ndo. than he canpo«.Wy do by any eipoaure of r.cr.. Let him publish

^.hl!'^""!
?^~'' "''^ *" *"• -erted-let him

•fcew up the«, .rtive rioters. If |« does not heUmp. ha character, as a man and tU- leader of a public
P«per, with tsTAMt,

*^

i|«MMiiiy, tlitt their (miliar fMNidaiice wm nut oecinaary

Tim fwRowiag iriiili took <pbce :

The King os. /obn Bratloo, a Slave—Manslaugliter.

It »ppearod in evidence, that tlie prisoner was tlie hired

servant of a gentlenian in ihia town ; tiiat ti»e garden of

hw master luid been rej>oate<lly ruhhed, and that sunpicion

iiad fallen o|x>o die prisoner, who. in» consetjuence, de-

termined to watch for the thief; that, accordingly on tlie

night of the ."Mit li.jcember last, armed with lint-arms,

lie pONted hiiaaelf in die garden, where lie had tiot remain-

ed any great length of tiim*, before he observed a person

getting over ijm Hall; that he iminediHtely fired and
Iwlged the load in the face of the deceased, who proved to

he a hoy slave. Tlie deceased lingered until the 14th

mstant. 'I'he prisoner was widiout counsel. Tlie Jury
rftiie<J for a shoH time, and returned a verdict of guilty.

The Court sentenced die prisoner to pay a fine of 10s.

The King vs. Catharine Kvo—Grand Larceny. The
prisoner ph-aded guilty, and threw herself upon the mercy
ut the Court. ^Sentenced to pay u fine of twenty shillings.

The King i»s. Charles Nelson—Grand Larceny. The
prisoner was indicted for stealing a Calf-skin, (value 16s.)

llic pro|>erty of Peter Tfico. Verdict, guilty.

The King vs. Thomas Conyen—AsmuU. The prose-
cutrix being sworn, sUled that she was an American by
birth

;
that she was horn a slave and had continued in

slavery until wrecked on these Islands, at the commence-
raent of the last year, when slw had been liberated,

t^pon this, Mr. Anderson, llio counsel for the defendant,
objected to her evidence being received, upon the grounds

oofflnuifidinf the divisions aad
nientt of the east and the ieathT

It is affiruied that tlie dir«cto»«f h^
cororoandant of the schwil of BesancoTL?'
decs toaond to Lyons all the troooeiLT^
artillery that can be spared. It i.^!/ T

I

ha, ^.nt by express orders to General iSi*
trie filth division ol the Army of tlie Homl'*^
mediately, by fcxed marches, to Lvoiu *'
The Kerolution savsr—" We ha l

persons have been arr(?ste<l this inotnin! W*^«
that on\vrs had be^'o asked for flu- a,^ jS|
susfK^cted. hut that the number was redZLIf
meeting of the Council of Ministers V(^'**«
hope that Government will reJlect

"^ beW*^ Al
v-aroer of prosecution. '*'*l||^

" Kxtraordinary laws against tl,e llbenr^.'.
d principally against two or three joural^'

gHe Mn^amn mtf^n*
of reaturing aud uuitaiinngthe cin^ulatum, white

„,i.y with spice. hf»t brandy uid water, or sal volatile iu

^af a ie«-«pooaftif in ho; water, fre<juenily repeated, or

A^ |v« to twenty ilropsof some of the ei-scntial oils, as pep-

^^,Bf, cUfe% or cajpput. in a wine-gl iss of water, imty be

JJgiBwrere<l ; with the same view, where the stomach will

k<artt- «»''"'' '*''"'^ ''"^ "'"^'^ ^^y ^"* *''»U>h)ye«|. In very se-

^^ casev or where rn<Mli<;i| ^id m thmcolt to be obtained,

l^« iweiiry to f«»rtv dropn of laudanum may be given, iu any
r ,},e«rarrn driukf p'rviouslv rr«-r>riiuH'iul«*(|.

f^g„,.,|) " HENKV HALl'OiaJ, President of the Board."

'I'bi-*
ereafuiejit is within the means of ev«'ry family ; ail that

Hired \mim, th it they should provide tliemsei/es with the

BY HENRY (iREENSLADE 6l CO.

an(

of"

From the Jtmrnal du Conwun*
Tlierewas a rejnirt on 'Change of 3J^*

distributed during the night at Paris 1^3**'
made to the workmen in the suburbs' h

^
to tiiese facts that M. Casimir Perier 1^^
said in the Cliamber of Deputies tliat akb '^"

been arrested under circumstances of sSk*"We are still ignorant w1h» ar« the nj!?
The Reoohitton of thia evening speaks tJrt*

'

young Pole lately ai rived at Pari*, aud ef -^i
reigoer. but does not give their naawa. ItaJf?'
police-officers wont to the hospital where HfcLTt
on bail, and conducted bim to the hotel of ifciSfl
the Police, by virtue of a verbal order. A I
went to his residence, where he made t ikT
search, which appears to have been fruitfeij^'
Two commissaries of police, with as rlf.

morning, at 7 o'clock, to tlie residimee enSl?
lian rHfiiirntv u>lin witk tK^ ^r^^ %<^^wt

isr?<|

—

Mo^im simple mfdtnnes :

I'iui siJirits of wine and camphor.

J or -J l;>s. mustard and linseed powder.

f o'A. sal volatilt'.

1 o/. es««erni:il od of pepp«>rmint, cloves. 4r cajeput.

j^H of which may be procured for a few shillings.

Il w •enously re«ointn**nded, that each perscui should be
p^^red with the privscribod remedies, so that nob<Mly shall

{ft^t» attribute to his want ol caution iihe spread of a malady

m horrible and overwhelming.

A fiint to tke Ijords.—The following passaije in Paloy's

poral philosophy, is worth the attention of the I louse' of
frt^rR, «t the present moment: " Let civil governors be
gjiionislied that the phy»kal strength resides in the go-

fftnted; that this strength wants only to be felt and roused,

tvlay prostrate the most ancient an<l confirmed dominion
;

ifaut civil authority is founded in opinion ; that general

«pMiif»a, tlierefote, ought always to be treated with <lefer-

HiflS^aud managed with delicacy and circumspection."

that alie had not enjoyed a state of freedom for five years. ...« ^, -. . . ..^., .u un. i^-swewe ef ibktthat term being re«iuired. by the act of Assembly of 4th '"»" refugee, who. with the wiforianate mJJ?
(no. 4th ch. 2. Tlie Court liaving declared in favour of ^J"^

'"sufection at Modenn. After a ^^

POSTCRIPT.
. la ••« law report, we omitted mentioning that the

Irtt of the four kx oppicio inform ationh against our-

, srlves^ was set down for trial on Wednesday, the first at

Ffbnwry next;

the validity 6f the objection, the Attorney (;eneral eallcHl

anotlier witness, Mary Eve. wlio, however, labouring
under the same dwability. was also rejected. No otiier

witnesses being foiihcoming. the Jury, of course, acquitted
the defendant.

The Khig \ Four ex officio Informations

-, "*• \
for LibeUon his Excellence

George Biggs } Sir James C. Smyth, Bart.
Mr. Anderson exhibited an aflidavit made by the de-

fendant, setting fur di, U^^t tin? first notice which he had re-
ceived of tlie prosecutions against him, was by his arrest
00 Wednesilay last, under four bench warrants ; that a
reasonable time had no* been allowed him, for his defence •

that his counsel ww- absent frmii the Island; and thai
under tbewjand mfef eJrcumstances staterl in the atfidavit
he could not proceed to yial with safety, during the pie«.^t'
term. Upon this affidavit, the counsel moved that tlie trial
of the several iawmationa agaitist the defendant, be put
off until Easter tWm next. In making this motion, tlie
counsel .tate«l tba{ he abandoned the argutnent which had
been set down for Saturday next, upon the defendant's
r^'ht of traverse, and would rest tlie question entirely upon
the affidavit.

After hearing tlie arguments of the Attorney General
«gain.st the motion, and Mr. Ander«>n in favour of it tin.
ChH^fJustice and Justice Lees deferred giving their deci-
sion until the following day. Justice Sandil.nds, how-
ever, gave an opioioo iostanter against the defendant.

»,, ^ '^^h January.
The Court met at ten o'clock, when the decision of the

Court was given on the motion made yesterday, for post-
pooing the trial of the Informations, in th.. case of the
King rs. Biggs, refusing leave. Mr. Anderson then moved
that the Intormaiions be tried by Special Jurit>s, which
was opposed by the Attorney General, but granted by

Ley seized a great nun,W of lettenu Sii^Xl a3l02O5PAIiT*3 ^:S'J*at¥a^Ren coming out of Mr. Mi« «.!•'« ok^4„ --.iT^W ^'— "^ -^ '^ ^^ ^k *« ** >ar%«i

.

seen coming out of Mr. Misley's abode, with Wk>
It does not ap[jear. however, that tliey haveisiki,
covery of accomplices.

From the ConstUutionncl •

The President of the Council has annouaf^^,
of 8 persons at Paiis during th© night. Ii ^^
these arrests were made in consequence sf thifc
of a manuscript, not signed, contaiaing tbeisi,
project fi)ra n'voiution, for ilie purpose of i^^
Duke of Reichstadt on the throne.

™
From tke JtmrtMi des DehaU.

It seems certain that tlie King always iM^i
welfare of the distressed classes, ande$pecitlI»iBi
evils which the manufacturers of I-v.^rn aajUp
a few days ago for silk hanging to tlie valueiU^i
for which he has no occasion whatever.
An evening Journal (the O'nxette dr frma]^,

that the workmen at Lyons demanded ofiHH^i
condition of their cvpitidalion

On Mondatf utit, the 2lW ifistarU,

AT TUK VKNOei: HOUSK,

At 10 O'clock. A. XVS.
Will b«- sold,

Flour, Rice, Peas*?, Corn,
<'an«iles, Butter, Lard, Tongues, ^
Ladies', (ientlemen's, MisMs' and Youth's Shoes,
Morocco, gilt edge, Coininon Prayer Books,
I>ilto ditto V\ (fsley's Hymns,

1 case fresh Medicines, Ac. A-c. Auu

The following articles received ex brig Juno, from Liver-
|)OOl.

•

1 pi{>e superior Brandy (Otard's brand 1 1 over prooO
in lots to suit purchasers,

1 hhd. ditto Gin in ditto ditto.

Pickles, Pearl Barley, Split Pease.
Clieests Hams, Ling Fish, Potatoes,

" Jugs Linseed Oil,

Temu^—immediate CASH.
At two month** Credit^

150 boxes Soap.

At three months* Credit^
A lot of land, situate at tlie eastward, containing about

five acres, surrounded by a stone wall. boumltHl on the
north by Hannah Scott's land, on il»e east by do. do.,
on the south by land of Mr. Munniags, and on tlie west by
Village road.

January 21st.

BY HEISRY QREENSIiajPE Jt CO,

Om M^mdatf mti, tke 29d ^'^mtt

AT THE vr.Nm;ik HOinn^ *

AtiaOHIlMk«K
WUl be soki

The following pro(>erty. vk.
A House and Lot, situaie^n CuluM>r St|«et The lot ia

inclosed by a substantial Stone Wall j the out buildiats
are iu good cotiditioo. *

ALSO--.
One otlier Lot, on tlw corner of Bay and Devaui*s

Street, adjoining the Lot occupied by Mr. Alexander
F inlay son.

A\D^
Another Lot, situate at the head of Cnion Street on

which tlicre is a Stoive Quarry.
'

A tract of Land on Hog Island, containing nbout 50
acrvs, well known by the name of the Ship-yard.

7'fr»j, tkree montks' Credit, on gwtmg sfcuritw,
January 14ih.

C7* Every person about to leave these Islands, after

hiving resided therein for tke space o/thirty davh must

fine seatrityat tke Secretary's Ojice, or put up kisname in

said OJuxforriFTKKS D\rn prehiaus to kisdeparture—af-
W itkick,atany time during fohtt-kive days, a Ticket

SMf it obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
about to OBTAl.t TicaxTs foa ukparturr.

Felix (Jasimir Ituhy
Thomas Tiirnbull

Klisabeih Barry

, tint NoveaihBr
ttli December
Itib

tOtk January Aphey WflU

'3S^

GENERAL COCRT.

194 hamry, 1832.

1 lie several bdh disposed oi were :

The King ^»

w.
Cliarles .Nelson

The King
rs.

Thomas Conycrs

The King
PS.

William E. Saunders

TKe Grand Jury were then informed, that there were
»« oOitr bills prepared for their consideration, and conse-

Namac, 19th January, 1832
Ta tke EdUor of tke Bahama Argus.

«f!i^T^'^*^"'^
Editorial head of the Roval Gaxetfcof d^ 18th inMant, 1 observe the Editor has b^rj^^

.TptmeT"""*' f '"^" "« ">'• '- --W "shl p. ....a..ona,.. provesup some who were the most active in the riots, in a \2 '^'' «^ ^^^y >^> '"^v add
hat would not be creditable to themselves. an<l not nleas

""'^ ^*^ '^''^'" " <-«'••'«»•»
ngto tlieir immediate connexions." The Editor l.Z "»"«". on Gateshead Fell, t

l»ecan do no «..rJ. ii.;„„ . i„. i.- .
* "«'.«^""or *iiotr* „a,,

<^nind Larceny—true bill.

Assault on Catliarine Hven
true bill.

Aswult on James Malcolm
no bill.

. — ,-"^...,, AMMI9. I ne r.

tarasrocrdsmmlf,
1 «ai„. „l .IHicacv Unanv f(r^

'^T"!"--'.
*"" -""I-' feel .w.ic:, |"v" .itHlf

gm mtthe inforniaiion lie i.r<.t..n<ls lo r..iicL..F M , i^y p.,u,si...i . ,.i«.i,„,H,,„f ,,,i,h ,:;;:;;, ;,
»' i

pecuniary con&e<iuei)ses. ^ ^ '^*** "•*-

Vour's, truly,

AN I NHABITANT.

FRENCH papers!

From the Quotulumu of Xorrmher t>7.

Paris, Nov. 26.

Cholcka Morbus—There ia every nt^^oa loktki
cases reported in Newcastle as having occurred it 8mi.
were nnt of forei^rn origin, and not at all the rbarMMi
rhe Aniaiic cholera. The following w the ccnifiua^k
lending physicuins as to the principal case.

Symyiouis of ttmrnld Hrafs Case, as rtfortikt,
neMfdbyhiM i'roftssiumi A tttndonts.—Hit »^twm%u
habrts spare. At 11 P M. having been previonhsl
he experienced a feeling of death. Iip« and 4«pc« Um
mn of liquid like thin gruel, spasms of the tmniwi
the legs to the stomach, occasional voniifinpof iwk
In the night, the neighbours alarmed by hu gmi
tic aid given. Brandy ref*us«l. At « A. M. lem fc

Ji.mal advir*.. n«)t obtained. At 3 P. M. pre.rnWlifte
Parr. At half pa«t 5,visited by Dr. McWhirter «wllk»i
F.xtremities then cold, pulse imperr^-ptif.le, ika.o*
clammy, extjrme thirst, but mind tranquil; Mtsp
•mce the conimencrnient oi the attack : di-ttr»«»«j -

foms relieved by means emphjyed. At ha»f-v-*l wrw
but no reaction. At 12, hr»;«thuie slow and l»6«m»

i
pienf coma. Died tranquilly at half past 4 A. Efi**

[

and a halt" from the coimnencrmmt of hi« ilfiiew. V«
Manding the sirailanrv of the symptom to tho**" JwrrSs i

der rhe name of foreign chtdera, we are of ofivrntt'
above detailed disease has had no foreign origis.

Orir reason-* arc, that the piMient was l)el»fe iffw*«< *

•imilar disorder: that ps an engineer hr wa» iwt «^'
the influence of anv i

«och had been recently „..,,„,„^^, ,„ „„ c...,.*'
one of the individuals about him beiore or sm(thnifi>-*

been affected
: ind. lastly, that extreme case), of FBtW"*

hra have occasionally proved fatal even in a «l«"rtff w"
D

y^-^ ^^^ ^^j ^^ ^jj thej«e the Ifift Wt^
removed from a hrihfcy.s^

to a confined reiio'eocs il ^
gate

T. M. .MWhirtis. M.D.

D. B. VVniTK, M n.

_ WOLSTE.XMOLMK Vs^t. ?<«?•

Newcastle,
0<J

Cfl, iR.ii.

Cholem Morbus.—The following is a copv of »

which has been plentiluily di.stributed throitjr^oiH f^'

polls :

•• Advice to families for the Prevention and cnrerf»b»J
Malady, as extracted Irom the LAJtiJon Uaz.'tlt,\^if^

IK.*?!.

** If is important to ptiint out the instant w^^^'V
may safely and henefK i;dlv be emplcveil where b"^
cannot immediately be procured. All means letwlio^w*"

the fifculation and maintain the warmth of the ^T,
be had recourse U» without (ielav. The patient* «*<"•

Wline<liately be put to bed. wrapped u]> m hot

warmth should he sustained hv other external ..^^
such ai repeated frictions with "flannels and caaif****
nts

; ponlticrs of mustT.rd and lin-eed. equal pa^^ '*^

PORT OP IV %8S^II, ]V. P,

ARRIVED.
Jsn. 2Uih—Schr. Bahamian, Prudden, Wilmington

Kice, Flour, Luuilier, dtc.

to Johnson 6c Saundebs.

BY JOHNSON iL SAUNDERS.

On Monday nezt, tke 2Sd instant,

AT THK VK.M>eB HOfHr,t 10 o*oiock, A. mu
Will bt> Sukl

Fresh superfine Flour,

Sugar, Rice, Corn,
Hams, Butter, Lard,
Soap, 6lc.

ALSO^
1 case Platidas,

1 bale Dowlas,

12 nests Bandboxes,
Trnaj—CASH.

At 2 Mantks* Credit.
100 ceroons su))erior Muscovado Sugar.
January 21st.

BY HENRY OREFnsLADEITco:

On Wetlnestlay nezt, tke J5tk instant.
At tlie Stores of Mr. Rob«>rt Wi«r, iivBay Street.

At 10 O'clock, A. M.
Will be Ndd,

The residue of hii Stock in trade, coikststtiir of
Dry Goods, Slops,

*

Hardware, EartlMmware, Ghuaware,
Medicines, itc. Ax. dtc.

ALSO^
A few dozens choice Noyeaa aihA SIttiah.

Tcrai*.—one Month's Credit.
January 21 si.

''

BY HENRY ADDthLE?: ^

CLEARED,
Jas. 90ih—Schr. Seaflower, Hamniett,

21st. Schr. I'rimrose, Hudson,

SAILED,
Jaa. |<hh—Brig Euphem'H, Findlater,

Brig Richard, Liidman,
• ** Schr. Pomona, Miller.

for Boston

for Charleston

Liverpool

Honduras

Savannah

PASSENGERS SAILED.
Is the brig Euphemia for Liverpool :—Captain S. Ridd

»•< La<ly.
^

mach. particnlnrlv %\„rt pnin and vomiting ""•
In the en..,^ r .u^ •

I . ^ '
'^"^- ^»- * P^""''"='rlv hIm re pnin and vomit.n^

ivitched fr . TT J T'"
''^'''' fiOexprrsses wr-re des-

f^"'""'*^ '" '»''* f*'"' ="»•' •"i"' ««• restore their
pflicnetl from Uie W ar-otlice, addresM.d to all th« C. ^ refnrninc heat of the Imdv may l,e promoted k»t.d to all the Gin^^l '''"'"'"C 1"'^' <d 'be Imdv may l;e promoted lffi*f^ -

.

"•''"'
'"fi hot salt or \n.u. ippfied to durercnl p^m^ ^ ^'

r«t^

CHRIST CHIRCH PARINII.

AVING fixed thea.H>iae of bread at the late of |9
|»er barr»-l of su|>ertine Flour, <)rd«Ted, that die

fcogLoaf do w«iph21bH. (Un., and thesixjunny Loat
•• •'*'»• By order of the ^-'estrv.

DAVID SPENC'E, Vestry Clerk.
Jl^mRY Room, Hil January, 18.12.

JR. McKEE, Dentist and Occulist, has arriscd in

*^ Nassau,and will attend tothe general practice of his

»f«* Uie disease bus progres.sed so far as to destroy tlieir

^"«y; and lor those who have h.id the niisfortune'to lose

!»»,' 't J
^° *''' '"'^*'''

'»<''*'0"''S ^'»'*'h rannot Im' dis-
"^'«»hed from the original teeth. He has stu.lied the^^of the eyes, under the celebrated Mr. Lawrence;

'•f lia* confidence in savtnr, that he c«n be ofessential
''^'

» T*^^
^''^ areatficted with disease in these or-

.^ ll';hason<n4)een able to restore sight to those
»'^>»m..„ total blindness.

»- iM' KrE is a graduate in S.irgerv, of the Uni-

^^> ot (,U.jr.)w
; .Member of the Roval Colh-L'e of

I'fcivprv'r'^-''^
''*"'* cri.hiate in Medicines of the

i»a«Kl2'? •

'^^'^* York. Ho can produce unoiies-
l^i^'e tin^timonials of his profession.il character, and he
^^"»Jiy solicits the patronage of the inhabitants of^'Mn tlK.. dilferenl branches of Medicine. Suigeiy.

WtV
'*'"^'**' ^"^ ''"^ pr^^ent, at Captain G. H. Batt-

i*mty iHth.

BY HENRY ADPERLEY.
"I

On Monday uett, tke 2Sd imMamt.

AT THE VE«inUt HOCSC.

At lO O'doek, A. M.
Will be sold

Irish BuUer, in firkins, Lard in kegs,
Soap and Candles, in holes. Loaf Sugar,
Rice and Corn, in bags. Tobacco in barrels,
Guinea Corn, in lots,

I cask superior English Hams,
1 case fine Diaper, 1 case Cotton Ball'd Tliread,
1 case Reel Tliread, 1 case strifie Jeans,
1 case Cottons, 1 case fine Cotton Shining,
1 case stiiped Muslin, 1 case Linea Platillas,

1 cnu) spotted Muslin,

^ ALSO-'
A wooden House, fronting Mr. Necks' store, to be re-

moved at purchaser's exjience. *

AM)^
At one MonJk's Credit,

50 barrels fresh supertine FU>ur,

6 quarter barrels Buck Wheat Meal,
1 pi)>e sii|)erior Brandy, in lots.

January 21st.

BY HENRY GREE.NSLADE dk CO.

Om Monday next, tke 23d itutant,

AT Tiir, vrMii r iiotsi:.

At la O'Cloek. BK.
Will l)e Mdd

A tract of Land, situate on Grand Bahama, containing
220 acres. Furtiicr particulars will be made known at the
sale.

January Htlu

^^^^ Tlie House and Pn-miv s at present occupied

j^^^^ by Mrs. Poiiier. Tlie House b roomy and

J||{|H|^ convenient, widia large Kitchen and wash house
"'•^^attacheii, chair house and staMintr for three

horn's, extgnsive yard and grass pie<»'. The out bui!.fiM''s

have b«'<'n lately thorout;iily repaired, and die greatt i

of the fences have been newlv put up.

ALSO
A tract of Lasfl sittiated at the Villajro, containing 2.'j0

acres. It is diviih'd by tlie villap-road into two Lots, the

weatara lot iK'ing intersected by the new road h-adin^ fnmi
iIk' village into the 45100 hill roa<l. This land will be dis-

posed of in one or tlirct- lots. Apply to

JOHN W. MILLER.
September 17th.

Oh Tkurstiay next, tke 26tk isuttmt.
At iha Store of Francis Mootell, E«q, adjoioiM M^

Greenslade's,

WUl be Sold.

(WitkmU Reserve)
AH his remaining Stock in trady.

consisting o(,
^

Gentlemen's YouUi's aod Boys' ioe black aa4
drab Hats,

Do. dress Shoes,

Do. strong ditto,

Calfskin <Hno.

WtKdlen and Duck Slops.

Checks, Gin,.lunis ard Calicoes,
Cotton and Linen.
Fine DiilJ,

Black and coloured Lastings,
Ditto Bombaaett,

Creasand Dowlas,
Marseilles Waistcoating,

Blankets,

Cotton Umbrellas.

Ounce Thread,
White, brown ^nd rolourt<d Thread.
Me<licioes, Stationary, and Perfunery,
Liqaid and Paste Blacking,
Shoe, paint, and white wash Brushes,
Turpentine aod Castor Oil,

Cannister Powder, and Shot,
Set Balances, ivory handle Koirea and Forks,
Bra.ss a(id irondiHir Locks,
Do. do. butt Hinges.
Kedge Anchors and fJrapnels.
Shovels, and Sfmdes,
Leaf Tobacco, in bales,

'

Boxes .Negro Pipes,
50 Boxes Soap,

Crockery, Tinware.
Iron Pots, Kettkts and Saucepans,
6. 8 and KM Bermmla pattern Naik,
lOd House ditto,

Spike ditto.

Window (;iass, 8 by 10. and 10 by It,
Sad Irons,

Corn Mills.

ColTee ditto.
'

Axes. HstcbJs. Adaes and Ssws.
Planes, Chisels. Augers aod Hamaara,
White Lead. 14lh. kegs.

Black and Red Paint,

Antigua Shrub,

TenerifTe and sweet Wine,
TVrwu,— All sums under £40, three months* €r«Af

;

•bove, six months* Credit, fnirchasers giving spproved
notes.

January 21st.

HE SCBSCRHILR.S offer f«J*Mle, bj private bar-
pain.

6 hhds. choice Maderia Wine,
40 dozen do. do. do.

60 dor/'n do. Teneriflc do.

1 trunk (rentlemen's Slioes,

2 blue Dinner Sets.

HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.
Dccemlter 24th.

T

THE SrB.^-CRIBER, int..ndmg to leave this in

Aptil iMxt, for th»- I'nited .^tates, re<)un<its all per-
s<ms havini! demands against him, to render fhi-m ; and
those ind« bti fl, to make payment on or ksfcri the Uhh
February. All accounts rentaininv' \in\m'K^ Mu^r th.ii

date, will be lei't at the office of U. P. Womi. t»f\. for

recovery.

JanwaryTth, F. TURNER.

'
I

» I

J.
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